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MK. BLACK, the Temperance can-
, (lidate for Priidentof the United

States, received 91 vpts in the coun-
-ty for that office.

HON. SCERTYLER COLFAX.: who
410111 d have been, but was not, the

Republican candidate for Vice Pres-
ident, announces in aiard publish-

on the ofNoveitiber, that he
is not, as reported, a candidate for
the United StatesSenatorship of In-
diana. He says : "I am not a candi-
date for any position Senatorial or

Editorial, State or National."
CC=

IT is a pity that the newspapers
vannot be content to abandon their
inventions abouth the faiiing. health
of the Chief Justice. Ho is in quite
xs good condition as last Spring, is
discharging his regular duties, and
ran be seen any fine day walking
from his country residence to the
Capitol and back—a display-of physi-
...ll energy too often not.emulated by
young fellows of half his years.

II 1i of a merry marriage bell
which too soon began dolefully to
toll ! Bernard Hargrave, in Pitts-
burgh, on Thursday, Oct. .21, was
married, and on the 6th of Novem-
ber he swallowed a great dose of sul-
phuric acid, and Was ditzcovered in
his workshop dying. The muse of
t h is sudden disgust oflife is unknown,
:ts the young man, before his death,
was "solemnly reticent" about the
matter.

osE of the most destructive fires
ever witnessed in this coetry, visi-
t,•d Boston on last Saturday evening,
and continued burning in the busi-
ness part of the city until' Sabbath
noini, at which time its head wa.y was
checked. Nearly all the heavy dry
goods stores were consumed. The
loss is estimated at one hundred mil-
lions ofdollars,al33ut twelve millions
of which was covered by. insurance.
.\ mong many other prominent build-
ings destroyed was Fannil Aid!.

THE lion. Richard Faux, chair-
rn.t.of the committee appointed by
the state central democratic commit-
tee to investigate the outrageous
frauds perpetrated at the october,
election, has issued a call for a meet-
ing to be held at Bolton's hotel,nar
risburgt, on Monday evening, No-
vember 11th, at seven o'clock, for the
purpose of organization, conference
and action. Every member of the
committee should he present.

I r our rural neifrhbors are desir-
ou: of:knowing, how our law-makers
;'t \YliAington are -moved" to pass
JaWS eoutliet With the interests

their constituents, they can learn
irnething to their advantage by

r•.uling an article on one of the out-
si,lc pages of the A itc; us, headed the
'• Female Lobyist" anti (tipped from
Dolt Piatt's papiT at Washington
7'1,, Capital.

"Pi E•Liberaljtepublican and Dem-
ocratic State committees oft Mio. are
to wet in Columbus on the I:tth of
the present month, to determine
their future course in regard to state
itud National politics. Their deliber-
ations will heimportant, as it is be-
lieved they will- take the iniatory
-.;(115 toward the formation of a new
National politichl organization.

Itc siatzett publiety,
in Beaver, on the night of than last
ele-ction, that he was now going to
14i ce the Heaver Fails fraud matter
his attention., and before long, the
pahlie"would he surprked at the de-
velopment, he would make, and the
parties :which would he implicated
by the exposure. We beg Mr. it., to
proceed; but we venture the pre-
, I irtion that he will do nothibg of the
L;rid. his little harangue at the
ti me referral to was otAy for hun-
c.,mbe, a fact which the people will

clearly demon,trated in his ,i-
-!,•nre touching that matter in the In-
; tire. Stick a pin there.

1 1----o; a eoalition ofparties vrang
i!tt() the fiel(l %%ith grout
anti nominated a National tici:rt.
For a time the (nthte,iasm .)f its or-
~auizatiun nay infectiou,, anti it
I,roudned•to :.-weep the country. But
1.1 ( Wtober it was L .-rushed iu Pen n-
-y ivania, and the overwhelm ipg de-
:•.at whieh Latinally followed, a
nkinth fterwarii. Nl3--

11,‘ (li•,tryt2(l it. Vour (tars later
it ruled the country. Defeat 'had
,inolidiitell it into the party Of vie-

• ,%ry. \V tiethcr yesterilay', dereat is
have a siwili.r result may not I,e

ontitlently asserted ; hut it is uertain
teat nothing. which occurred yestil•-
,i,ly proves more again -t the future
-tweess of the Liberal party than the
F.lection ofJailleS 13uchatian

iinst the future suevess of the no-
: party.,, Nerr Yorl; Tri/war,
.1;./.. 6.

A ;EN EIZ.k I. ttlll ferenreof 1,n1(-lite-:

just twell held at Ilru.-sst.l,, at
inany quc,tinii, affecting that
Nl,ert•onn,,iiiercil. The Iteluni-

delegates submitted a report on
I;kc condition of the people of that
laith ih their provinces. The idea of
a i;eneral emigration tci the l'itited
:states seem to In. abandoned for the
presi ,nt. impression prevail-
; hat a more eniightened and tolerant
sentiment k being developed in the
East toward peoole of the .lewi.h
faith, and that under tho pres.ure of
foreign opinion greater freedom of

.nseienee and liberty of religious ex-
pression and worship will he tieconl-
ed them. Should this not- prove to
he the ease, there is no doubt hut at

early.day there will be a general
nogira to tith country

rat: Postmaster General has an-
n9unecd that it will require .$:2,:;00,000
more:to meet the expenses of the
po.4al4serviee this year than it did
List, year.

The Secretary of the Treasury also.
tens us that the reduction of the pub-
lic debt for the month of Nevember,
this year, will fall some five or six,

dollars below what was ex-
pi_-_•ted.-11.e says this is "owing to
he draft upon the treasury, arising

chiefly front pushing all out-door,
work of the government, such as
that on public buildings, rivers,
I ight-houses 4:c.," But will not theintelligent people of thecount ry soon-
er believe that the deficiencies here

`erred to arise from the fact that
i,ie missing money was used to curry
he recent elections? Everybody

knows that money flowed like water
in this State before the second Tins-
day of October, and as the Yerkes

failure "had cleaned the State Trees-
Itry,out," thejlatlotial Treainsait
to bo opened and "ourfTameroasd
invited to help themselves.. How do
the people like the idea or having
been bought with their own money
to make Hartranft Governor of the
State.

HERE AND THERE.

—A young lady named gam Cup-
plea, of Licking township. Clarion
county, committedsuicide last week
by shooting herself. She was living
with a family named Logue, and
after getting up in the morning took
a loaded rifle, which was standing in
theroom wheresheslept, and placing
the muzzle of the gun in her mouth
discharged it, producing instant
death. The poor girl had been trau7
bled for some time with domesticaf.
fiction. Her mother died about
year ago. leaveing the9youngor
drew to the care of Clara, who was
the oldest daughter. It is alleged that
on account of differences with her
father, who, it is repoted, treated her
unkindly' she left home and her
mind was so affected, by her misfor-
tunes that she committed the rash act
which so suddenly terminated her
life.

OUR readers are, no doubt,ere this
apprised Of the result of the election
on the sth inst. General Grant re-
ceived the voters of :11. States,_ giving
him 301 electoral votes, and Greeley
received the voters of 6- States, hav-
ing .62 electoral votes. The States
voting for Grant were Alabama, Ar-
kansas, California, Connecticut., Del-
aware, Florida, Illinois, Indiana,
lowa. Kansas, Maine. Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota,
Nehritska,Nevada, New-Hrtnipsitire,
New-Jersey. New-York, North Car-
olina, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania.
Ithode Island, Sonth Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Vermont, Virginia; and Wis-
consin. The States voting for Gree-
ley were Georgia, Kentucky, .Louis-
iana, Maryland, Missouri and Texas.

Thisresult, though not in so sweep-
ing a form, has for some weeks past
been apparent to almost everybody.
In fact the October elections "wok
the starch right out" ofMr. Greeley's
supporters,not only in Pennsylvania,
but it seems everywhere else. After
the elections referred to little interest
was taken anywhere in the tigbt,and
the rani: and file of the democracy
never having had a very tender pas
siou for Mr. Greeley,measumbly suf-
fered the November election to go by
default. On the theory, ttTeu, that
the sparrows never fall without the
direct supervision of Di vine --Provi-
dence, it is fair to assume that the re-
sult attained is the best for all
concerned. At all events it must
be accepted as such, and instead of
whining or repining, it is the part of
gcod citizenship gracefully to ac-
quiesce in the will of the majority,
take what good there is in the event
and point out in the future turd urge
the adoption of the reforms contend-
ed for by the defeated party. This
at least shall be our course.

= —The deposits of gold at the Uni-
ted States Mint in philadelphia, for
October were of the value of $W,416-
08, and the silver deptilts and pur-
chases $1.13,860 42—making a total
of $358,216 57. The coinage , for the
month includes $315,500 in gold, $lB5,
493 in silver, $43 500 of nickel, and
9,100of bronze. Besides this coinage

there passed though the Mint, in gold
bars' $1,998 03 and in silver bars $22,-
504 24, giving a total ofcoin and bars
for the month of the value of $578,-
095 27. Total number of pieces, 2,-
099,450.

—lt will be remembered how Chic-
ago was agitated by the marriage of
Miss Ella Hancock, daughterof J.L.
daticock, an -eminent packer, to her
fathers coachman, Thomas Lynden
a native of Great Britain The matter
has been in the Supreme Court, on
the report of a Master, and has caused
further agitation. In every way, the
case is a singular one, Mrs. Lynden
at present is not more than3s years
old, childish in appearence god man-
ner. Her husband is 35 years ofage,
and bald at that. He used to take
Miss Ella out to drive alone, and im-
proved the opportunity to win her
confidence. Hi told heramong other
things that he wasa Prince in disguise,
and When she expressed admiration
for a beautiful house he would say:"
All right ! you shall have the-house
after we are married." After a deal
of this surreptitious wooing, hounts
got a license from the County Clerk,
swearing that his intended bride was
over IS, and the parties were married.
Ellen returned to her family and '
never cohabited with her husband
or acknowledged him as such. Fin-
ally, she told the secret •to her sister,
and Thomas was kicked out of the
house. She has utterly refused to
live %%ith him. The Court, upon
technical grounds, refused to set the ,1
marriageaside,but gave the coin plain-
ant leave to amend the bill into a pe-
tition for divorce. Lynden by his
attorneys declares that his wife is
coerced in the action which she has
taken. It doesn't make much differ-
ence what he declares, as he is evi- '

dently, upon the facts, a-scoundrel for
whom the State prison would be a
far more luxurious retreat than ho
deseisl4.s.

GENERAL GEORUE G. MEADE, the
distinguished soldier and former com-
mander of the Arms of the Potomac,
died at_Philadelphiaon Tast Wednes-
day. His age at the time of his death
was 59years. During the first years
of the war he was not one of -our
prominent General's, but he arose to
rank and distinction gradually, and
in June, 186:1, when Lee was advanc-
ing up theShenandoah Valley to in-
vade Maryland and Peimsylvania,
(len. Meade was- suddenly and unex-
pectedly called to succeed lieu. look-
er in the command of ;the Army. of
the Potomac, numbering 100,000
men. lie advAmad thratigh Mary-
land on parallel lines w ith Lee's
army, which finally. marching east-
ward, strut k (July 11 the head of
Meade's column under Gen. Rey-
rfolds. near Gettysburg. The tight
for position which occurred, and
which resulted in the defeat and
death of Reynolds, and the retire-
meat of his column through Cliett., s-
burg to a strung position south of the
town, is generally spoken of as the
11-st day's fight of the great battle
tvhich ensued at Gettysburg. The
whole army advanced to this position
during the 'night, and the next day
Sickles's corps went into action and
was driven hack, the day closing
with the advantage on the sideof the
t7l/11 reuerwes. The Mild day opened
with an advance of the Union right
under Slocum, w lei retook ground
he had hint and rested upon it. Soon
after the Confederate art i i lefy opened
and plowed the Union lines fur two
hours, when the great confederate
column of assault emerging from be-
hind the batteries pressed swiftly to-
ward the Union lines,and was repuls-
ed with great slaughter.

—Mr. John Deitn, who married
the Tughier. of Mr.' Boker,.n New
York millionaire some twelve or fif-

This reverse deealed the day, and
when the Confederates regained their
lines the battle had been won by the
Union forces. Gen. Meade, who dis-
played inasterly nLility throughout
the engagemo nt. reported his loss in
tlfee three bloody days at 2,83-1 i11ed,13,700
ed,13,700 wounded,and 6,613 missing.

lit. took 13,621 prisoners and 21,97 S
sin:011111ns. Lee promptly retreated,
and escaped before the detachments
s,-nt Meade ilt pursuit could arrest
him progress.

—lien? is an awful ease of pro-
crastination. Mr. William • l'rqu•
hart, late editor of IThe Ottowit Tiniezo
has been presented with a beautiful
inkstand and gold pen on the 011ea-
:,ion of his retirement from journal-
ism, It w'e'irs to us that the true
time to present these articles to a
num is when he is going into jour-
.nalisrn, not going out of it.( Meade was promoted to be

a ltrigaolier-General of the regular
army by a coin rolision dated July
1-Gt, About the ISth of July he
movell his army across the Potomac
into Virginia, where he bad several
skirmishes with the enemy in Octo-
ber and November,N6:l. He was in
coin tnaialof the Army of the Potomac
in its operati,ms against Richmond
in earl. "I tried 1- 0.1 far as pos-461e,"
(6,4,9 vett Gen. ;rant, to "leave Gen.
Meade in indt laa,diad coniuniad of
the Army the Potomac. .My .n-
-structi,n• for that artily %very 1111
through him, and wire glaieral
in their nature, ',living all the de;
taik 10111. the execution to him. The
r:ln/1n1i,!11.4 t 121 t followed proved him
to he th- light man in the right
place." The army of hich 6e had
numedime command fought great
bat tlesat the Willdernes.s,Spotsylva-
nia Court-house, and Cold Harbor,
and was einWoyed many 41101101 s in
the siege of Petersburg. In August,
Ist;-1, he was appointed a Major-Gen-
eral of the regular army. He w&s.
placed in command of the Third
Military Dist rict,comprising Georgia,
Florida, and Alabama, in 1567, and
was subsequently appointed enni-
mauder of.the Atlan.ic :lElU:try N-

I vision, haying its headquarteis at
Philadelphia. ten. Meade was tall,

1 soldier-like in bearing and general
' appearance. Itc was held in high
esteem by hi• feliow-eitizens In Phil-
adelphia, and was popular among
hi. former companions in arms.

Boasting, we trust, nut be im-
puted to us. when we add, that Gen-

' `oral Meade was our old commander,
and that we were a participant, in nll
the Lattles save onefought by the Ar-
my of the Potomac after he took ettm-
wand of it in the final sty-
render :at Appomattox court
In the-terrible fighting from theRap-
idan, tfirough the Wilderness, to the
Jana., we learned to love General
Meade better t 1-an any <eommander
our forces had. Peace tt has ashes,
and may the memory of his valor,
and great e.e,sds live long after his
death.

—Mr. Fletcher Harper, Jr., of the
publishing firm of Harper Brothers,
will shortly marry Miss Tacey Me-
I kinald, daughter of ex-Senator Me
Donald, of Arkansas. Mr Harper is
one of the youngest., and is said to le
the best educated of the Harper nun-
ily. He is about In years of eg,e,
speaks three or four languages ith
fluency, and has spent several years
in foreign travel. Tne marriage,

bleb will take plaeo in a few weeks
in New York, will, it is said, be one
(A the most ostentatious ever seen in
thr countiv.

—The Cincinnati // s.iy,:

President “runt, wili not,/ perhaps,
be g,eoblid to ns for our voil
wishes; but we hope he w II be able
to repair in his second lurk the blun-
ders that itiseredit his "tirst. And
we will venture, in our high capacity
as a disinterested observer and inde-
ponileut well' wisher, to suggest to
him that it would be the par of wis-
dom fur him riot to regard his re-elec-
tion exclusively in the light of a per-
sonal triumph and viadicatiou. he
ought to be aware that hischampions
though this earupuigan have had a

hard time In excusing the wftkness
and failings on his part which they
have been constrained to acknowl-
edge. The tone of his advocates has
been in many respects nece:shrily ap-
ologetic. This has been espectally so
in regard to his_personal vanitiesand
indulg,encles—his estimation • of his
election, in the first place, as a per-
sonal compliment—lds view cif the
public patronage as an auriferous pla-
cer for the benefit of his relativesand
favorites—his concern for mere per-
sonal acquaiutancts rather than for
those who had done the State or the
party or both some service.

—A re►arkable criminal is de-
scribed by The il9hrille (N. C.) Pio-
neer—the ex-Rev. William 'Wilson,
of Yancey county, who hasjnst been
sent for nine years to the Penitentia-
ry. Before the war, he was a 13ap-
tist minister in good standing, andcomnainded the respect and esteem
of a large circle of acqualntano.
Domestic• infelicity led him to aban-
don .his wife. He thus fell into dis-
favor with the religions community,
so that lieabandoned the ministry
and belpok..binaself to highway rob-
bery. .Singularity enough, he goes
to prison for robbing a wagon in

IT MAV lie interesting to thrise who
have almost forgotton how a gold
c)in looks, to know that the Phila-
delphia mint. has commenctAl melt-
ing 1,0tX1,000 one dollar goad pieces,
t,) I e converted intopieces ofa largerdonomination. Twenty milltons ofthese pieces are to be used.

186. For fivejears hqevadednr,
rest, was then tiled; carriM !i1 base
upon law points; and now thaver-.
diet is sustained. Spealting'nf this
unfortunate man, we may Mention
that the ex-Rev. Mr. Green, pue of
the most noted convicts in the In•
diana State Prison, was discharged
on the 2.--Alt ult., by expiration ot
time. ills crime was; fOrgTY; ,i?-
was once a littlitist,,preacbetastinie:
note, anil is a man of fine talents.,
In prison lie' has been the leaden
of various moral reforms, and has
been especiall active inorganizing a
temperance society among the In-
mates.
OAILLAK 6'ROVE,,BEAVERCO.. PA., 1

NEW BRIOUTON. Nov / L.• 18724
COL. J. NVEYAND, Editor "Beaver Ar-

gua," and to the honest CitiZazig of Bea-
ver county,GßEETllia:
JUMOS S. Rutan Of Beaver return-

ed to his office (the Beaver Consertia-
4ire), and on lust Sunday printed) a
circular denyingthat he was a party
to the Beaver Falls &mid. Now.
reader, as I have never written nor
had printed ono word about the above
named counterfeit which was not in
erery particular true,nntl to give him
a fair and open chance to prove him-
sett guiltless of the intended fraud at
that place, I make him the following
offer: That J. S. Rutan give timely
notice to Captain Tom Bradford, of
New Brighton, that he will appear
at the office of an alderman or-justice
.of the peace in the borough ofBeaVer
Falls, on any day or hour between
the 13th and :..)*2.11 day of this month,
and then. and there make_ oath that
he did not—in company' with H. C.
PatterSow—at any time purchase; at
a certain plaice in thatborough, a bot-
tle of liquor; and immediately there-
after, with that bottle,go to the room
ofthe trio from Philadelphia, at the
Metropolitan Hotel. It he will do
this, I will have several respectable
citizens of the town—Grant Repuh-
licans,Greeley Republicans and Dem-
ocrats—present to confront him, and
establish\by their statements under
oath the truth of that charge against
him. To excuse himself Itutan mays-
he called, the night In question, on
Governor Bard of Tennessee. The
citizens whom I propose to have pres-.evet will swear that Governor -Bard

' was not at the Metropolitan on the
I night Rutan and Patterson were seen
taking their bottle to the Philadel-
phia ballot-box staffers' room at that
hotel.

Now, Mr. Rutin, come to time, or
stand convicted of association with
James M. Allen, allay Specks, and
his two asgociates in contemplated
fraud. The noteyou presented Hart
upon the strength of which—instead
of a petition from the citizens of Bea-
ver Falls—that officer appointed
M. Allen return Judge, is sufficient
of itself to establish Itutan's compli-
city with those scoundrels; but, in
his- recent circular he further commits
himself, because he has drawn the
witnesses against him to the front,
and they will ace the music.

Quay and Itnbrie say: " Itutan is
sure to nut his footin,il„ifnot watch-
ed," and thi4 is one of the many foul
pools in which he has immersed that
member, and out of which he is too
weak a vessel to extricate It. Ile is
guilty, and a majority of thecommu-
nity are convinced of that fact.

teen years ago, he being at the time Now, Mr. Rohm, while you are
.

her father's coachman, writes to pa- endeavoringto make a scape-goat of

th,. J. L. B. Dawson. aud a useful tool ofpeps of that city concerning
etatyquient made that the woman John C. Hart.you-are simple enough
Dean, who recently committed sui- to think you can escapeinthlic cote-

cration! Poor, simple Ostrich, withtide in Washington city. was his
your head in the sand you imaginewife, to the affect that, he proposed to
you are safe! You are not 4nly mak-hold the authors and promulgators.
Mg a scats-goat of Dawson, but it isof the cruel fabrication to a strict

accountability. He lays he k dot \veil known yon and your master--
Quay—contemplate his removal fromcouciotes of having done anvining,

at any time, to forfeit his self-re- the Beaver Falls Port-ollice, and the
appointment of some other tool of thesped or the good opin boo of his fel-

low men, and he does not propose ring in his stead. Of course there Is
no citizen of that borough who hasthat these cowardly and wanton at-

tacks upon himself and !anti ly shall the right to suggest who shall be post-

go longer uncontradicted and un_iimister except the Puttersons, who
punished. '"claim to rule that town; and you say,

in your circular, they were your part-
ners in the passage of the iniquitous
law by means of which you intended
to perpetrate a great fraud on the
ptsvle-

Mr. Rttan, the letter you publish,
purporting to be written by me, 1
have to say, I never wrote such a
letter as is there published; but, if you
have a letter written by me to Mc-
Clure, either you, or some other of
Cameron's thieves, stole it frotn the
Philadelphia post-office. As to the
words thief and liar, used in that cir-
cular, 1 can afford to let them pass„,
because you have never pointed outo
a single fraudulent or dishonest art
of mine; while-I have proven you to
be guilty of everything t have eharg-
ed you with, and especially of com-
plicity in the contemplated Beaver
Fulls Fraud, and the demanding of

'money for your vote for the appro.
priatiott to pay for printing tha Sol-
dier's histeryibf Pennsylvania

AV. W. Taw IN.

Sound Political Doctrine.
The annual report of the Board of

Directors of the Union League for
I7oeontains the following important
declaration of principles. We agree
with the Press that after reading it,
the recent action' of the Campaign
Committee of the League in reference
to the Republicans who refused to
support liartranft and the Ring,
looks like the broadest satire:

"We shall he ready to advocate
any judicious measures that may lead
to a better plan for the nomination
of candidates- for elective offices,
ts•lieving the present system to he
one of the grws abust, of the time,
which, while it invites the worst
class of into into the political arena.
with equal force and success excludes
from political preferment the bast
elms of our citizens. This it is that
has ma& the name of politician -a
byword and driven common patri-
otism and even simple honesty to
turn with disgust from the doors of
the caucus and the nominating con-
vention. it is lime .that Americancitizens seriously pondered this con-
dition of political affairs and threw
into some op.posing movement the
weight of their influence. Let our
members be assured that whenever
the outraged publit4 forgetting fur the
time its political hoitilities, shall de-
mand a return to the, civic virtueof
our forefathers, the Union League
will be the first. to hail and to joinin that great moral movement."

This sentimentwas highly applaud-ed at the timeby the NorthAmerietan,thePittsburgh Cbmmereia/, and oth:er papers Which; in the late ' cam-paign, were among the Most subser-vient and unscrupulous . Organs- ofthe Ring. Their strong utteranceswere copied by this paper- pendirig
the October election. The Express
endorsed that, doctrine then, -never
stultified itself hy ignoring it inprac-
tice, and still adheres to it. It is the
platform on which the party must
conduct its future operations if it
would • pre,e•rve its own existence.
Lancaster Erpreis. •

T,I PEN NiFit FMI* nwt 11756000•114MtakatollbU5soect
-New xOik Hotel, 80,000, profits IP0,-
000; Gilsey Howe, $85,000, annual
;profits $4,000. = a Thln cOrrispondent
addsc The following; hotels make
profits as ;appended:~!`›Albermarle,
$N1,000; Westmlnlsteris3o,ooo;Grand,
$4,000 (rent reduced to 45,000); Clif-
ford... n5,000; United Slat es, SI5,000;
Belmont,s3o,ooo; Merchants, $35,000;
'Mansion House. Brooklyn, $25,000;

,F-Ferett, sew York, $50,000; Pirre-
Oat, .Thiinklyn; ,$W,i,OOO; American,
Boston, s3o.ooo4.Congress Hall, Cape

374 -1136,000 (1872);-8tockton, Cape
May, $57,000; Congress Hall. Sarato-
ga, 05,000; The largest hotel in the
United States .fts to room capacity,
is premahly the Grand Union at sar-
atoga. Mr A. T. Steward's 'now
Woman Hotel, New York, hasabout
600 rooms. The new Winsor, New
York, has about 900 rooms.

AstoundingBerekdions thud.
of Cbmmots Plc:4*-z Whottnate 4444t-
terattons qfElection IWO= in 11*vor ofkfartrartft.

From Tirol rolirdolphla Illgolrer
In the Court of Cowden Pleasitie-

fore Judge Fialetter'on motionofE. Spent* '3llller, Esq., and' tipoti
filing of the following andavit, his
Honor,ordered the Prothonotary,- of
the iJotirt toappear*lfiataiNi the.
9th inst., Mkt priidtice all tbi3 returria
.of theelcdiou the BO .01 ..ocbabec
lust, and tutcount for and explain the
the absense of those nUt produced,
and the apparent alteration ofthe pa-
pers: y- - , , •

-

Albert 1. Wiliiiiink; "being duly
sworn according, to law, deposes and
says: ThatT,he `..l_ilears o age, and
resides :at - No. SO '] Mt! value-at.,
Philadelphia. That upon the 28th
inst., by authority ofan order of the
Court ofCommon PleigiV -Philadel-
phia, he made an examination of the
returns of the judgesof election on
the Bth.inst., for each division of the
wards in said city, and made copies
thereof:

ROMANTIC NUIT.
A Lawsuit Involving an Eatate of

Over a Million Dollars Camino-
misedbg the Payment of One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars —Truth
Strangerthan Fiction.

Ttuit in said returns, now of record
In said court, there appear numerous
erasures, alterations, and changes of
figures in the return of the votes of
some ofthe candidates; and other ir-
regularities of the following charac-
ter, to wit :

[From the Loubsville Ledgcr.)
A very remarkable lawsuit which.

has been for some time pending in
the courts of Kentucky and Indiana
was brought toa termination a dayor
two ago by the agreemeui of the par-
ties to the suit of a compromise.

It will be remembered that some
years ago a German geentlman nam-
ed Gustavis Schurman resided in
Louisville. He was the possessor of
a considerable amount of property,
lived in good style,drove title horses,
sported a footman in livery' and
claimed, to be a German nobleman.
He wirs. married to a German lady,
had a .youfig and interesting family,
and to all appearances was prosper-
ous and happy, But, as in so many
fatuities, there was to ghost In this
one, the secret of whose existence
did not come to light until the death
of the principal actor in tugs little 90-
cm' drama.

. a. • 7 - 4"
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FIRST WARD, .77j 0

lit 1) v istun—liartrauft 140 17U GO
Bud:n.o 91 61 60

niebtlon—Huttaph 311 311 120
ithcialuir 163 1115 120

4 h Dlvhdon—llarttunft,.. ......... 310 360 Id)

Buckalew 157 107 100
oth Dlvhdon—leutrealt 2.41.1 IUO

thicket:lw .....-......142 92 100
10.1 Divl9loc—narttenit titi 276 LO

..... 111 11
esvmrs wann.

10th Divhdon—uartnulft 170 276 200
Buck/Jew. 142 21 200

12th Dlrlslon—Bistrauft 134 254 WU
buchnlew. ..... 149 49 till

NINTH VAUD.
sth Divieon—zirtCluit 165 195 CO

nuCtatiew . 11.4 fu:l 6u
um 233 .1.7 A 1.1.1

nuckalew .....
*4! 206 ..

TINT/S WARD.
2d UN iilon—ltastranft 294 194 200

nuCkatew. ...... Ut 200
TIIIETIRSTII WART).

71 Divhdon—llartranlt 29s :Oki 2 1)0

nackatew . 1470 170 20.1
sth Dletelun—Smith. 243 VA 111t1

• • 1.57 IU7 100
7th Dlvieloo—Smith. 229 :219 s0

4.40woo . liu 130 90
Gth.p/el4Oll--ntultll.......... 2.30 10

Bowen 1s IM) 10
• SEITNTER2I2II W ABU.

Return ofthe -.Pint 411v41011put In the book.

Gustavus was a resident of Aix-la-
Chapelle, a little city In Rhenish
Prussia, purstied the business of
cloth manufacturer, and was what
niigth be considered well off, his real
and personal estate being worth about
140,000 thalersor abou.t 8100,000. He
loved, or thought, he loved a lady
named Amelia Hosrhardine Goll,
daughter of one of the royal coun-
selors, and in 1815 he proposed mar-
riege, was ucceptdd, and the mar-
riage was performed in that year.
An ante-nuptial contract was entered
into between the two, according to
the code Napoleon, which was in
form at Aix-Ifl- Chapelle, by which,
in case of the death of the husband
before the wife, she became entitled
to one-eight In fee simple of his en-
tire estate, and one-forth ofthe estate
during her life-time, besides having
a community of interest in all ac-
quisitions to the common fund after
marriage, which community of in-
tei a 4 would entitle her to one-half.

NITo LTZENi// %VAUD.
24 Diviomi—liartranit... 212 312 80

iluekalear 1/0 55 ' 80
6th Dlviakm—llartriuß ...•.•

841 :Mt NO
Bud:Acre, 167 Izti w

TW T 1 W •RD.
'Memnon from Me Flub lhvidon I nut 41guell

by Me .

Ipt iiattinft Iti 103 40„ .
Backyiew. . 167 241 4U

4th .411 4J
Llockalevr 211 lut 4,1

12111 Division—R=lmM 1:+0 330 IUU
tsiteltuiew. -156 166 lOU

13th Divialoo—klartranft 274 :di ita)

14clialow-.251 lU°

/441 DlVlslOl2-7-i l/11103111 24S r.k3 100
114410.3w. 153 1103 lOU

1616 Divtalon •Liarttattft ..;....143 302 :0
Buckaitia........ 111 102 10

111 the Eighth Dlvirion :he vote for S. titrock
is palpably altered trout t79 to IWJ, and In toe Sta-
tue/Idt Divialoo trout Itia to

TWVITY-iii.COND WARD.
The Fifth Winston return is not signed by the

judge. .
In the return of the Eleventh Division tba vote

of Walton 1e altered from alto 16* —AU
IWILNITY•TUILW WARD.

TheEleventh and twelfth Division return, are
not signed by the respective Judges.

The two lived hapily together for
some time, or apparently so. The
life of the wife, however, was soon
rendered wretched by the discovery
that another had supplanted her in
her husband's affections, This,
however, was not exactly the case;
it ,was she in reality who had taken
the place which nature -had assigned
to Anether:(3eborinan=had.to his em-
ploy a number of factory girls, one
of whom, Catherine Hengelo, was
possessed with more than ordinary

auty. The impressilde young
bachelor was smitten with her beau-
ty, but the inexoraple laws of socie-
ty governing the littleRhenish prov-
ince in which he lived held over him
a terror of proscription which pre-
vented him from doing that which
his heart prompted. He loved Cath-
erine IrengeLs, and his love was re-
turned; but he married Amelia E.
Gott, who brought to him a pr tut
name and extensive dower. But ,r
the crime which Schurman had c
m itted against his nature he 4 am-
ple punished. His married lite was
unhappy, while his love for the low-
ly Catherine Bengels: berme even
more intense, now that it was im-
possible for them to be legally uni-
ted. They met clandestinely,and the
intercoursecoming to the knowledge
of the unhappy wife, she became dis-
tressed beyond measure, unbraided
her husband with his perfidy, and
threatened divorce. This rendered
the husband desperate, and, open-
ly avowing his attachment, took
Catherine Bengels into his domicile.
Becoming discontented with this
condition of things, Schurman deci-
ded upon emigrating to America,
and mane to this country. lie re-
turned to IS-19, and gathering togeth-
er what property he could, departed
in 0150 for the United States, in com-
pany with -Catherine Bengels. Be-
fore his departure his wile instituted
suit tor a divorce, On the arrival of
Schurman he prbceeded to Louis-
ville, where he took up his residence,
and sue d for a divorce ffom his wife
Amelia, which wa granted, when he
immediately married the woman
who had eloped with hint.

GustaVusSchurman purehased real
estate in Indianapolis and Louisville,
and by his tact and business man-
agement increased his wealth to over
a million of dollen, tAt the time of
his death he had seven children, two
by his first wife.and Live by his sec
and wife. In making his will he
left his Prussian property to his Ger-
man heirs, and his American proper-
ty to his American heirs.

The first wife, Amelia, learning
of the death of her husband, obtained
possession by a legal process, of the
Prussian estate., and sued for her
share, as her marriage contract, of
the decedent's estate in America.
Her son, Gustavus F. Schurman,
represented het with power of attor-
ney, and the ablest lawyers in the
city were employed to prosecute the
case. The pleadings were volumi-
nous, and a vast amount of property
was involved; great interestwas
manifested in the result. It appear-
ed, however. that as the case pro-
gressed the plaintiff weakened soo,c•
what in oncoming her claims. Ito-
ingin a foreign country, and copies
of proceedings in foreign courts be-
ing frequently rendered necess ary as
testimony in the American courts,
she became wearied. and finally
agreed to compromise by accepting,
in lieu of all claims the sum of one
hundred thousand dollars.

12th Division- -Ilartraort ..... . WU
inteksiew.... 131 xi 20U

13th Utrirlon—Wanou.•.......,. 115 lei 6L
.......es e 2

TWIIII*TTIPoI'IrIn WAIL.
The Elaventh Division nut signed br the Judge.
=1

The Ninth mivlslon return Is nut signed by the
Judge, and the returns of the Fourth lltvbsiou
not tielouna.
:al Division—Naar/snit.. 191 231 80

tiatkarear. 149 100
WaUou. 191 198.
1112,111 115 ie

Bth Division-111111 inn 185 212. 110
BuckawAy

JtL Divhdon—tlartrault,
Buckatew

TWENTY,dIXTII wand

.. 114 t"-- 84 GO
„ /111 4it'

iU3Gu

l'hd Fifth, !Seventh. Eleventh andllfteenth Db
vldous not blirned by the respective.ktigeo.
7th DivlBlol3 —liartratire .... . . !Jai 2.1:1 20

Untitglear.......l. 115' 115 20
htb Division—Bart/Unit... alto 241 "20

flackitlevt.... .... 202 2.33
:11h Dtvialon—llartranft..... .125 41, 20

Endo ......211 VI lb!
111th ...... 1112$ 20

litiCkAleW IV 107 24
TWIIIII4IPOVENII.I ALM

8d Dirigivu—tlitrinwft. IGO 200
... 14i 5.1

The Alteration in this division is extended to all
Calut.tstsb... vitmaLtionadarexised &Uu.
oak Divi6l99-131rtcauft .07 297 90

Back*Jew
btL'Ulvt Ls. Ira b tt ERNS

Ilucks:ew ftb 1,45
91 Division—litirtrunft ;33 •2 1.5 i

ttnekalew '7'7 77 77
lu tht. kith 100 he. been added to all the

other Iteleahhwu eautliclatt.et.
TWESTVNIXTR WARD.

Ist Divlsion--Hurtrault ...... 171 199 RR
Buckalew

511 DI istur.—llartrauft .
ts; ii 10

]it; FA 20
Buck:dew

lith Division —Haar:Anil :11.1 243 60
ISuctialew . \j2l

12th DtvlFlon—lhrtrautt 1U: 123 4UI
ltuckatknir 69 5, 4

Total ofboth (Lffereuces ..... 6.620
Dr.!net Itucksk-w's i warms) differences, 3.319

Total of Hammitt's fraudulent Iw:rouse_ 3,31 U
That the above alterations are

socuetiuies made by were changing
the figures, and sometimes by era-
sures, and are generally apparent at a
moment's glance. Only those which
are beyond all doubt have been here-
in above 'motioned.

The changes seen► so be, ill a great
nieasur#4ointineil to the Uubernato-
rial candidates, the others receiving
theregular party vote.

That some. of theenvelopes contain-
ing the hourly lists of the divisions
are massing, and some of the di-
vision returns appear to be altered
up_in every e~t►udidate, but the cor-
rect return cannot be accurately as-
certained, and is, therefore omitted.

The elmgt..s in the returns as
aforesaid amount to a different* of
3,310 votes.

ALBERT L. WiLLIAms.
Sworn and subscribed before Me,

this first,day of November, 1872.
(1k:ono E T. DEISS,

Deputy Frothy.
From Thu Philadelphia Press (Editorial"

When so largea majority watt de-
clared for the.republican state ticket
on the Bth of October, we stated that
we did not regard the result as fraud-
ulent. Our judgment rested on the
belief that Gen. tirant's prestige anti
the demoralization of the Democra-
cy in the consequence of the surren-
der of ' Baltimore, had done the
work; hut every hour's subsequent
experience has proved a system of
frauds unparalleled in the records of
elections in this country. The last
evidence is that revealed in the
Court of Common Pleas on Saturday
last, reported at length In our local
depari ment

The affidavit read before Judge
Finletter shows that various alterar-
tions; -.erasures, and changes of fig-
ures are apparent- in the returns:
that some of the envelopes contain-
ing the hourly lists of the divisions
are ini?-I;ing; that many of the re-
turns catrnnt be found, and that
uumerous of them are not signedby
the proper officers required to certi-
fy to their correctness. The expo-
sures offrauds perpetrated are con-
fined to only 35 divisions of 12
wards. The plan wassystematic, and
it is safe to assert that there- were
numerous cases, as yet undiscovered.
of alteration of the 'votein the other
324. divisions. The divisions in
which the frauds were perpetrated
include one-tenth pf the vote ofthe
city. 'lf they were equal in extent
in only one-half of the others(and
fraud in the great majority orthho
is not only pa•Lsible but 'probablfu,
the vote ofPhiladelphia was falsified
at least 15,000 on the evening of the
Bth-ofOctober by the election officers
alone. r This is exclusive of the re-
peating, personating, and ballot-box
stuffing by the tools ofthe Ring on
thesame day. We now verily believe
that an examination *of the entire
returns and a contest in which th 9frauds cotntnitted; tut not apparent
upon them, could beexposed, would
put the stamp, of guilt ripen af'least
500 men in Philadelphia, and show
that Charles- R.A3uekaleW. cifrried
Philadelphia 'by a clear and staplemajority. • ; • •

WOODHULL AND CLAFELIN.

flow (hey paned Siptday—Symputhi-
zers and ...ighl:leers

During yesterday, says the New
York Herald of Monday, a great
Emmy visitors called upon the inipris-
onett sister brokers and stirpieultu-
rists Ludlow street jail, Among
them were.thier fatherand mother;
the not tobe ntiscuretilieorgF. Train;
their counsel, William F. How, A.
Hutrimal,and Judke Reymert; the
artist of au illustrated' about
twenty reporters, and quitonumber
of strangers who came it is likely, to
offer,npnrionscondolence, that they
might get a sight of the notoriouswomen:'Notwlthltiandingthe influx
of visitors there was yet about the
domicile of Mrs. Woodhul and Ten-
nie C. a gloom that pervades all pris-
ons and wich atlected everybody with
despondency. This feeling was not
alleviated by the surroundings of the
apartment of the sisters.

The prisoners, whose- cells are on
"Fifth averine," the row on which
the ainartments of Mrs. ,Woodhull
and Miss Clitilin are, gathered about
and scrutinized their visitors.
Among them -was Lagrave, the
-swindler, who was lately brought
from France, whither he had fled forimmunity from punishment for his
CACCIV& 7 r r r ,

Th_e HeizadTrepoiter,
theiFeelf last- evening, discovered-

Vic. and Tennie seated ott a cotwithsnovvy covers. With them was
Mrs.Woodhull's Child, a hausolne
girl of,twelveyears orage.Boththe
sisteraeipteteesi their Tililingiims to
sufrer'for what they conceive to be:
Tight.- Their rinii3htnent they de-

Hotel Prangs IiNewlferk.
A New York correspondent of TheChicagoerribupe dates the Fifth Av-

eon() Hotel prone* tents for f200,000a year; the MOtropclitan. $1415,000,•the St Nkholap, slB7otxt.With annualprofits of'5175,060t 'Grand Central],$65,000, anntlfil,profilgslso;ooo;AAPr

chtiethe seedfrom which istospring
the perfect liCower ofa new relighin of
humanity. Alit other considerations
were not Aso* from their mindif,
and they dePlored their arrest and'
the seizure of their office, as they
feared cetairf, remittances of money
would be stolen. Mrs tWoodhullinformed Ma).;reporter that several
eminent lawyers had offered to de-
vote their services ' gratuitously to
her defence, but that she had refused
them. with thanks.' Before he left
Mrs. Woodhull gave the reporter to
understand that Mr-Challis is about
to withdraw theactlau which he has
commenced against herself and Teo-
ale C.

2t.0, wasrather a refinement. ofcruelty,
however, tothrash the girl and let
the young man, wholly (..ape. How

e,could shhelp getting the letter?
We suppcis'e he did esettpcfor Ito
'mention is made of his havifirrlie-
eonie intimately netitniitite4l with the
bl

...-

Pennsylvania's 'Treasures

Gold and Silver Found in Polling
Quaiditied in Luzerne County.

The Plymouth Star gives the fol-
lowing lads:

"The report that silver had been
discovered in Union township, be-
tween flunlock's creek and Shick-
-shiany, and in quantity to pay for
mining, was received with ridicule
by many, as it has. been generally
supposed that where coal abounds no
other mineral is found. These doubt-
ing ones begin to open their eyes now
When the Weis produced in quantity
sufficient to satisfy any one that it is
really obtained on thespot indicated,
and when they find that the officers
of the United States Mint, at Phiht-
delphig, have pronounced the min-
eral to be silver. To satisfy the
skeptical, a ton of the quartz was
sent to the mint awl reduced. and ‘ll.'

have seen the tetterfrotn Mr. Brooks,
the reducer and refiner, in which he
says that the yog of quartz yielded
fourteen huncifed anti tom ty-one do:-
lars and ninety-eight cents worth of
silver and gold the gold, of rour,e,
forming a proportion
value. Now that it I- 1;:iov.-ii that
the gentl,nian t•\-

ploratpal have di-cos er,,l the pet
the :-,hadow of :c

old, a ro:opaliv 1- In tg•

and machinery f. cria-hiag and re-
fining the ore ,k 14• pl.wcd its la,-i
that at no .6-na. .I.ly. The
wen cowl*: 1.1,1 61 I. z ale rpri.-t• art,

men of staradit:g 111 tt.e
wlio,e cLaracti-r ;1-,tire- toe puhile
that there nn ilevepti,ii er Intuit
about ill, Waller

THE COME OF OCTOBER.

How Hcirtranfl ,:Was Elected

At last the.monstiouS frauds, by
which twenty thousand majority in
Philadelphia and thirty-five thous-
and majority in the State werecount-
ed up for Hartranft, are coming; out

io a light so vived and glaring as to.
startle the most stolid and blind of
the citizens of Pennsylvania. The
processes of addition, division and
silence for hoisting the Evans-Yerkes
candidate into the office of governor
are revealed in all their infamy.
Read the disclosures made by Mr,
Alfred Williams and filed in the
court ofcommon pleas of Philadel-
phia on Saturday last. In reading
rememember, too, that thisdoe- not
come from democratic sours s, hut is
the result of the investigations of
the municipal reform aissociation,eon-
ducted under the authority of the
court. In forty-one divisioi.s eft hir-
teen wards the fraudulent alterations
of the returns make ad: flip envy to

3,310 votes in favor of Ilartritnit.
Tao business-like array of these for-
geries running through the returns-
is shocking. Such a revelation 01
fraud, forgery and perjury never has
oven made. A guiding hand is visi-
ble througout the whole of it. It is

evident that the manipulators of thy'

returns in the precinctts were acting
under the direction ofa master. Tilt-
system under which the -operatim,

was performed in these thirteen.
wards extended throughout all the
wards of the city with their four
hundred precincts. " It will bo re-
marked that some of the wards in
which the frauds were most transpa-
rent in the returns have not ye been
reached. The work I f unearthing
the villainies of the Philadelphia
ring in October has only commenced.
The report of Mr. Williamti is mere-
ly the first installment.

The false cumiting, be it remem-
bered, Is only a portion of this gigan-
tic crime on the franchise. What
the repeaters plying in ail the ‘‘ are is
of the Aj.37 under the escort of 31a3 or
Stokely s police, and their allies, the
ballot stutters, were unable to accom-
plish, was tins bed up by thissystt-ei-
title alteratioi of the returns. The
ring unanager4s.were too fearful of the
succe of their system -in the interior
of the state, eise they would wit have
cumulated their frauds to such a
height in Philadelphia. They have
at last over-reached themselves. 1t
only remains now for the noble men
who have engaged In the work of ex-
posing their villainy to pursue them
to justly mei-lied punishment. The
investigations shorild' not halt in
Philadelphia, but _should be extend-
ed throughout the state until. it shall
be shown to all the people that I lart-
ran ft, in spite of his majority 91 thir-
ty-five thousand, is a fraudulently
elected governor.

This, then, is the glorious political
victory of the ring in l/ctober! This
is•the triumph -of crime Moe h was
flashed throughout the country as the
verdict of Pennsylvania on the night
of the election. These revised re-
turns of the Philadelphia vote will
have'a fascinating but gloomy in ter-
e,.t. for the, candidate who profits s e
largely by the frauds which they ex-
pose. t ieneral Hartranft Icy their
light will discern more clearly th,,
true judgmentof-the people of Phila-
delphia on lilt.) Ofildid conduct in the
office of auditor general. He will see
how his majority was raised two
hundred in a, preinct by two strokes
of a scoundrel's pen—one stroke ad-
ding a hundwd to his count, and the
other taking a hundred from Mr.
Buckalew. If this exposure shows
how strong the distrust of of hini by
the people of Philadelphia, it at the
same time presents touching proofs of
the affection In which he is held by
the forgers of election returns. Ila
will soot' have an opportunity of
evincing the strength of his gratitude
towards those wh4) raised his majori-
ty to teenty ;thousand.— Ilorrixharq
Patriot

k - --NIP • ...-

mils. Emirs INGRATITUDE

Judge Quint -Brings a Sin 7 Against
Her for $SLir75 for Hi.g ,S'errices in
Her Two Triale—She Repudiutes
Her Agreement.

From he Sao Fritncigco Storning (MII, Oct. '2li.
Another phase in the affairs of Lau-

ra 1). Fair!' Judge Quint, to whom
more than all:others mho owes her life,
or at any rate her freedom, has felt
himself compelled to bring suit
against his former client to obtain
from her the sums due to him for his
services. Thesuit was held yesterday,
and Judge Quint gives the follow ing
statement of the causes which have
led to its institution; The original
agreement illne ease of Mrs. Fair,
previous to her first trial, was that
Judge Quint Was to receiVe;',4s-000 rar
his services, yiz; $2,100 cash, which
he did recleve t and 552,500 which he
was to be paid after the trial, and
which he bps not recekA. This
agrement was made with Ms. Lane,
on behalf of Mrs. Vair. The verdict
being "Murder in the first degree."
Judg,eQuint did not feel that it would
he right for him to claim the second
$2,500, and therefore he went on with
the case without further reception of
cash. lie drew up the brief upon
‘viiich the Supreme Court granted a
new trial, and did all the heavy
work in connection with the prepß-
tvtions for her second trial. The re suit
of it all was that she was acouitted„as all the world knows. 'Last week'
Judge Quin(went to her and asked
for the halm* of $2,500, and for $.57:")
expenses which he incurred in going
to Truskee tdi look into the matter of
the juror Beach, in preparing the
brief for the Supreme Court, in print-
ing of documents, and in various nee.
essary work. To Judge Quint's
amazement.
M Rs. FARR impt'DIATEDTH E AC. It I: I:-

m ENT
She told \lr. Quint—the III:111 who

had saved het life—that she had paid
him all that S his services had been
worth. which in one sense was more
than true. She said she had notau th
orized Mrs. Lane to make airy agree-
ment on llt• behalf, and as to
extra expenses, she had not asked
Mr Quint to incur them, and, there-
fore did not consider hetielf respon-
sible for them. Judge Quint hastherefore breng,ht suit against her,
not only for the balances due on the
first trial, butalso for his services in
the gecond trial. He sues fur $8,075,
made np as fellows!
Due on the first trial - -

Extra expenses )4.)
Servieesat lus,t trial -

- -
- ti,uou

•

Total --
- - -

- -

ATTACHED HER .110 N Ey,
JudgeQuinthasattached her moneyin two banks viz., in theSaving.s and

Loan Society,s6,37s,and Odd Fellows'Bank whateVer she may have. there,
the officers cif the bank reftising to
disclosethe account standingin their
books to hero credit. So the matter
stands at present. We have heard
but one opinion expressed in regard
to and that is a fervent hope that
Mr. Quint may get every cent that
he has claimed.

—A._ Young English school girlwan lately whiPW with a birch rod
on her' nake4, person for receiving a
love letter from a young man. So
says an exchange. If every Ameri-
canyenng Warding-school girl who
so offended were so punished, whip-
ping with bitch rods would. be very
general in yOung ladies' seminaries.

Mist of the Future?
Tut overwhelming iniLjority

which I.k.tt. (Inuit has heel' electell
is variously regar44 d by the 1, atlin;
journals from ‘Vtii..?,t, Coil/111Ln t•

from ;lay ,pp, day viiiike -it it-vino,.

whicli contributed to zoid ru
jowe over 1.41at Irlunlnit i i cour-ie

teem it a. -ignal illustration of lii
gacity and patriotism of the Au];

ican people. 1 111 cli•ri.,“(ll,
Whir band, draw guile ti fur. tit l o 0
clu,ion, arid il4 11 l in 11,11 i Alit lur
no,ticatiinN,
and r I, r
ty or of no party. ii‘% ell a ;Ili erupt a-

on the tat t EI torn,- in d
arilIIg iltl 111

ami I ,iii iii•
iiirtnitt; Itr 1,r4 ,i;

truth. For, nilw that :\Ir. I ir; tlt -

lack of titnc-, „„

141111 p .r he illViits«l :t -

the 1111.11. ht. 111.11•1 !
hY it, I,\lll Ili) I r
by the 11111 ged U:III'r :A1:11
\%'e note a practii, tl ntianimity
leading journal; i.;

denining Jlr. itoutviell', -

pansitin of tht. irri•ctiliitek
aS a dangerous exoni-e it .1tialol:a-
-bfe it not I,l,sllllWil r.
one (111111, Wi-ri• Pr, --

idt'nt, autioirizi ti
nioney scarce or abundant at
unchecked di-cretion,
which nevi', only to be ,tall ;1 to
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'l'lie tpposition will %%ink in
numbers in Ottlicr- hranell of tin next
Congress. That weakness .is
or peril to tieise in power, mile; :tie
otten tempted therellY to et,g,ige in
lnujeri-%.\ ••

II •..ei•ot,,l
thought t:ii•
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the Opposition, in and out of C.Oll-
- must largely contribute to its
sue2ess. Abusesare rarely eradicated
by the spontaneous action of the
party which enjoys a monopoly of
their profits. And pOlitiCians who
have just triumphed overwhelm ing-
ly are too apt to lorget die pledges of
reform which won them their N ll'i()-

The short session just at hand will
witness the tlisappointinent of many
just ex peetat :Nlay we trust that
the abolition of the Frankfort Privi-
lege will have early 4..,w,l(li.nitiOrr?
That privilege- wa., never heiore
grossly ahuseit a, in rho late canvass.
Surely. its end shou;4l he near.
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Given under nly hand and tl.e
great seal of the State at
this t‘%-euty-eiglit day of tlctolicr,
the year of our Lord one tlwir-and
eight hundred and seventy-ten, and
of the conitnonNvealth the tiitiety-
set

JOHN W.
F. JORDON, Secretary of the Coln-

-111011 wealth.
—WEsTEitx ISltututiAN hay turn 1

its attention to the growing of fruit
trees anti grapevines, and the fol-
lowing figures are given, showing
the statistics of that re;. ion: Peat-
Wes, 900,000; apple trees, 170,00o;
pear trees, 140,00n; plum tress, :t0,000;
ehertzt,trees, 25,04m; quince trees, 10,-
000; ' and, grape vines, 40,04)0. A
great manyaeres are al: devoted to
the cultivation, of berries, and it is
estimated that their are !tun aeres of
raspberries, G:10 acres of strawberries,
and 600 acres of blaCkberries, under
cultlvation_iLand in the fruit dis- ,
trict is worth from f:,250 teiOM per
acre. Muskegon county is theprm-
drat seat ofthe fruit and grape g,iow-
ing. -4
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